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RATSING poultry on a city lot or in a backyard can be made far moreIR than merely a fascinating hobby. It cala easily be made a might3

profitable business that will brin g you in a handsome revenue. Ai
the same time knowledge of how to, do it right will make the wodl
doubly interesting. Now ail that you need îs knowledge-and the righi
kind of incubator. Yet these two necessities are both within your reach
for, by following the methods of The Peerless Way and adopting th(
Peerless Incubator, -20,846 Canadian poultr raisers are to-day making
big cash profits. Do the same' Make poultry raising oth your hobby and a business w~
well. Ride -it as a hobby if yeu want to-but do more; make it yield you dividends and
add to your bank account! You cari do it. Remember that twenty thousand successfu]
poultrymen have seen that our experience wa- worth having and following as operators of thE

largest and most successful poultry farm in the Dominion,
al About The -the Poultry Yrsof Canada, Limited, at Pemnbroke.

ion 0f Profit- as we raised it. You cari do that too; we have guided
0 these twenty thousand odd successful pouttrymen and

Son a City Lot we are ready to guide you.
"WHEN IPOTJLTRYIPAYS" is a book that tells, by pr

son*al letters, what h'undreds of followers of The Peer-
less Way have actually accomplished. lIt tells about an

ineubator and brooder especiaily designed by Canadian experts
for city poultry raising in the Canadiari chimate and about the
plans, specifications and blue-prints of poultry houses constructed
to meet this country's long, cold winters (after poultry houses a.c-
tuat1y in use at our own farm), and which form a part of our ser-
vice in The Peerless Way. -When Pou1tryPays' explains just
how you van put The Peerless Way to work for you, tells you
aboust an enormous, undersupplied market and gives- you full information as
to the best way to start. It will show yoti an unworked field of profit lying
in your own back-yard rigbt in the heart of your own town. If you have
some spare tinie ini your evenings, a littie rnoney and the willingness to
follow directions and look after this business, The Peerless Way cannot
fail to make money for you. Please bear in mind, however, that "hi
illustrated book lias cost money to prepare and publiai and is too expen-
sive to distribute haphazard; we aend it only on request. If you want it,
send us the coupon-
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mOget the maximnum profits out of
fanything requires experience or
-knowledge. A bad start may take

years to overcome; don't handicap
yoref se our experience and

ow through bitter and cost1y dîsap-
pointments. The Peerlesa W ay a
made smnootb the bard road of tlhebe
Cnner and solved his probiems before

even knew of their existence. Step
by step, we wli teacb you every detail
of Mh Peeriess Way, se that as the
business outgrows yeur back-yard. you
can engage i t on as extensive a scale
as we do

It WIU Comit Tou Little
-To Adopt The Péer.
les. WayT start The Peeriess Way worklng

ad maldng mongy for you, will
floýàt cost you mnc money. The

principles of this plan are the same on
a large or amaill scaie-iclentific mani-
agement. But the coat ef proper
cqulyment varies-to start on a city
lot in your own back-yard need cost
you very littie. And as your business
grows, its own increases can be mnade
to pay for the extension and yield you
handsome profits besides.

Our FoultryAdvisory
Board WiIJ Teaclh TOTHE Peerless Way teaches our sys-

tem-complete. But if, at any

les$ Way-en years bence or eve
longer! Aillyou need te d istowrit
and your proberns wÎll be Investigate
Îndivldually and answered persona13
We stand bock of ottr followers i
only in the raising of felr u ie

lturnlng their pouitry and poultrý
prd 8t îato revenue producers of tÉ

=ihs type.

W. Teach Ton Co
operative MarhetiniTHE few extra cents ef profit wbhic]

you "iht lbac througb ordinar
marketing, cause but a amati les

On your total selling price; but thcý
rePresent a very, very big per cent. o
your profits! Our Peerless Co-Opera
tive Marketing Plan wii put You il
touch with buyers who Idf tûce you:
entire OUtput,-Iarge or small,--a'
highest, spot-cash, market prices. 0:
we wiil show you how you can seil direc
to the consumer, or tôthe special privati

Tis la mnerely one more detail of thi

ervice off ered by The Peerleas Way
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